
 

BIO PLANTELLA  

GARDEN 
 
 

 

High quality liquid organic fertilizer from sea-weed extract for healthy 

development, abundant flowering, increased yields and better quality of crop 

with full flavor. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

UNIQUE ADVANTAGES: 

 100 % organic composition. 

 Sea-weed provides an excellent 

development of healthy and 

strong root system for optimum 

growth and flowering. 

 Simple dosage with bottle cup 

in a form of a measuring cup. 

 

ADVANTAGES: 

 With added vitamins, natural 

plant growth hormone and a 

mixture of the necessary 

nutrients, amino acids and 

carbohydrates. 

 The right amount of nutrients for 

a healthy and strong root system, 

optimum growth and flowering. 

 Liquid form of fertilizer provides 

as much nutrients as plants 

require. 

 

USAGE: 
 

 



 

COMPOSITION:  

Extracts of sea-weed (Ascophyllum nodosum) that contains: Nitrogen (N) 0,002–
0,03%; Phosphorus (P₂O₅): 0,0004–0,001%; Potassium (K₂O): 0,02–0,06%; 

Calcium (Ca): 0,01–0,02%; Sulphur (S): 0,06–0,18%; Magnesium (Mg): 0,01–
0,018%; Alginic acid: 0,2–0,4%; Mannitol: 0,08–0,14%; Betaines: 0,0008%.  

 

 

DESCRIPTION: 

Bio Plantella Garden organic fertiliser is in liquid form, thus it provides 

appropriate quantities of nutrients. The main component are liquid extracts from 

sea-weeds that strengthen the root system, enable optimal reception of inorganic 

materials from the soil and ensure healthier development and rich and prolonged 

flowering.  

With added vitamins fertiliser supports the healthy and steady growth and the 

formation of full flavoured and juicy fruit. With regular fertilising the plant 

significantly increases metabolism and accelerates growth, increases yield as well 

as increases the resistance of plants to frost or other external stress conditions. 

 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:  

The fertiliser can be used by watering or spraying in following concentration: 

Plants Time of use Watering  
(per 1 L of water) 

Spraying  
(per 1 L of water) 

Vegetables and 

berry fruits 

1x each 10 to 14 

days 

20 – 40 ml 15 ml 

Herbs and spices 1x every three 

weeks 

30 ml 10 ml 

Fruit trees and 

vine 

1x every three 

weeks 

30 ml 10 ml 

Balcony and 

ornamental plants 

1x per week 20 ml 10 ml 

 

  

IDENT / Packing: 

 52297 / 500 ml, 12 per pack, 84 packs on pallet  

 50433 / 1 l, 12 per pack, 50 packs on pallet 

 50922 / 3 l, 6 per pack, 30 packs on pallet 
 

 

  



 

 

TESTED EFFICACY: 

Our products are the result of years of knowledge, proven 

research and technological innovation. Their efficacy has been 

tested and validated in scientific laboratories. 

 


